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Tel:   (061) 483277
Fax:  (061) 483211

05 June 2002

To: Report No: Chairman & Each Member
Mid-Western Health Board Item No   on Agenda

Summary of the Strategic Review of the Ambulance Service, 2001.

Dear Member,

The Chief Executive Officers of the Health Boards and the Eastern Regional Health Authority
(ERHA) established a working group to carry out a strategic review of the ambulance service.  
I attach herewith a copy of the summary report for your information.

The terms of reference of the review group were as follows:-

• To review the current position in relation to implementation of 1993 Review Group
recommendations.

• To identify and consider the new and emerging issues in relation to modern emergency
service provision taking particular cognisance of developments in Northern Ireland (Review),
the need for Cross Border/Board developments and synergy, the need for much greater co-
operation between Boards and Ambulances (fleet and staff deployment) as one entity
providing emergency services for the country as a whole.

• To articulate an appropriate vision for the service.
• To recommend an approach and implementation plan (framework, process, scope,

timescale, deliverables etc.) for activities which require pursuance particularly in a co-
operative and conjoint context among Boards.

The following is a summary of the main recommendations contained in the strategic review:-

Separate Patient Transport Service and Emergency Medical Service

Every effort should be made by each service provider to separate the EMS and PTS Services.



Eliminate ‘On-Call’ from Emergency Rosters and implement other measures also
identified to improve response times

On-Call Arrangements

In the interest of patient care, health and safety of employees and responding effectively to
emergencies, the group recommends strongly that these arrangements should be discontinued
and replaced by an appropriately staffed 24 hour service.

Staffing of Ambulance

The need to have a staffing arrangement of two EMTs on each emergency ambulances vehicle
should be implemented as soon as possible.

Other Measures to improve response times

The report makes recommendations on a number of initiatives in this regard including Rapid
Response Vehicles, First Responder Programmes, Development of Structured Immediate Care
Services and Pre-Hospital Thrombolysis.

Reduce the number of Control Centres and Develop and Standardise Radio Infrastructure
and Despatch Systems

Command & Control Arrangements

This group recommends that a working group be established immediately to formulate and
develop proposals for rationalisation of control centres, paying particular attention to the
following areas:

• Upgrading and standardisation of current communications infrastructure in line with
recommendations of RCC Consultants.

• Ensuring that all developments are compatible with TETRA System.
• Identifying the appropriate staffing levels and structures required on a national basis.
• Evaluation of Medical Priority Despatch Systems currently in use with a view to expansion

throughout all regions.

Strengthen Clinical Direction and Audit

Clinical Governance

Pre-hospital clinical protocols must be audited, monitored and reviewed in accordance with
current evidence-based clinical practice to ensure that patient care in the pre-hospital setting is
of the highest quality.

Pre-Hospital Standard Operating Procedures

The procedures draw on current best evidence in key areas of concern of those working in the
emergency ambulance service and are intended to provide a clear approach to assessment and
treatment and are also an important step in developing the focus on clinical effectiveness.



Continuous Quality Improvement

Consideration should be given to developing Continuous Quality Improvement programmes in
the services.

Response Time Standards/Quality Monitoring Systems

This review team recommends that ambulance performance standards be introduced on a
incremental basis, with the ultimate objective to achieve clinically effective responses to
emergency calls.

Continue the Emphasis on Staff Training and Development, including the development
and implementation of the EMTA Programmes

A number of recommendations are made in relation to training requirements including:-

• Enhancement of EMTs skills
• Introduction of EMTA Programme
• Development of Assistant Instructor Training Programme
• Emergency Medical Controller Training
• Driver Development Training
• Management Development Training
• Critical Incident Stress de-briefing training
• Expansion of Community CPR education/public education

Complete the “Work in Progress”

Key areas in this section refer to:-

• Fleet Replacement Policies
• Integrated Emergency Planning
• Review of Booking Procedures
• Major Incident Medical Management – Support Training
• Estate Management

A detailed analysis of the implications and recommendations of this Report will be undertaken
and reviewed in the context of the Board’s own Ambulance Service Strategy.  A further Report
in this regard will be presented to the Board Members outlining the implications for the Mid-
Western Health Board.

Copies of the main Report are available on request.

Yours sincerely,

James Conway,
Asst. Chief Executive Officer.
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